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Introduction

Frcquen.v .alibrations shaE sone similaliti.s withthe
manv other types ofcalibrations routinelv perfomed by
mpn, '1, ' t ,n .  i ,  cord inB ro Inrpmarrnr l (  ) rEdn, /dt ,nn ror
crandarJ i / r l i^n ( lq( ) )  $rJul 'n{ .  J  cJ lbrarron F

A lt of ary/dtn 15 thdt (ltahlish, Md sptctlicd torLliha,ts,
th( rlntiot.htt bltav,t MnEs nl tt@rtiti.s indi.atd bv a
nmltrn1g n6nt,n.nt ot nlaiiiis svst.nr, dfld the dtr
5rord iri stftLldtul ot knou,t r\tttu! d.ri(d fron' th. stnfiard.

ln othe!sords.a calibration neasurcs thc pcrformance
of the ddri.. rrd./ rrst (DUT). ln the field of frequency
ca librations, the DUT is a d elice tha t produccs frcqtrencn
h most cases. this device is based on a qrarr. nrb'did'.
or..si!n osciualor In order to perform the calibration,
the Dt|I rnust be compar.d toa siarddrd or /elcr'r... Th€
standard should outperfom the DUT bv a spccilicd ratio
in order for the calibration to bc valid. This rattu is called
the tesi r r."rtair l, rdrr (TU R). A TUR of I 0: I is pretered,
but not alwavs possible. If a smaller TUR is used (5:1 for
erample), thm the calibralion will take lonSer to perform.

Once the cdlibration is completed, the metrologist
should be able to state ho$'clo* the DtII's output is to
its noneplot. frcqun.f.The nameplate frcquencv b the fr€-
quencv labeled on the oscilhtor output. For example, a
DUTwith anoutput labeled 5MHz is supposed to p.o
du.ea q\ , |H/  f requcn.v lhei . tual .urpur  requenrr  F
lhe nedsrltrr,i or thequantitv to be measured. The DIII is
.ilibrated bv detcmininghow closethe m€asu.and is to
the namcplate f requency.

The difference b€twen the nameplate frequency and
the actual frequency produced by the DUT is called l/r.
f/rI,cncv of6., and ls a me asnte <'l ttu frey. i.v u$erhrnll

ofthe DUf Calbrationlaboralories sp(ify an unc$tainty
requnement that the DUT musl mNt or cx.c.d ln manv
.ases the lab bases this req!irument on the specifications
publishcd by thc manufactur.r ln othcr .ases they mav
relax the reqlirements a bit and use a less demanding
specification. Oncc the DUT mets specifications, it has
bccn successfull)' calibrated. If the Dt-[ .annot m@t speci
ficatnrns, it fails calibrafion and is repaircd or removed

Thc rcf.rcncc uscd forthc calibration must be trdd?rlt.
Thc ISO dcfirilion for kaccabiliiy is:

Ttu fnryttJt ni tht i:.rlt \I r rtpatrtn'dt o. th. ultk ola
stntunrl!'h.rebv n.dt' bc reldttd to stdt!.lt.Fft ces. nsnrll!
ntiona1 ar i,tIunot it Idl sIa ndnnls, Ihtorgh M u,tl,rokttt .hdtt
ol.ontparisotts tll la.ing sh ttl tfl..ttditttits.

ln  thc t  n i t .d  Sla( . . .  lhe unbrolen '  h i in  of  compan
sons" should tr.ice back to NIST.ln somcfi.lds ofcalibra-
tion, traceability is estabhshed bv 5cnding the standard
to N|STor another site for calibration or by sendinga set
ofreference materials (like a set of weights u*d for mass
calibrations) 10 the use. Neither method is practical when
m*in8 frequency calibralions. OscillatoE are sensiti!€
to being tumed on and off. If an oscillato. is calibrated
and then tDmed off, the calibrafion may be invalid rvhen
the osciUalor is turned back on. In addition, the vibra
tions and tcmp.rature changes encountered during ship
mentcan alsochangethe results. For these rcasons,labo-
ratories should make the calibrations on'site.

fortunately, there is an easy wav to prove that a fre-
quencr  n, rnddrd F t r icFdble to Nl< l  lou can rc(e i \e d
frcqucncy signal by radiothat is referenced to Nlsl This
radio link serves as the "unbroken chain'back to the nn-
tional standard. &veral diff erent types of signals are avail-
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rble, including NIST radio stations WWV and WWV8,
and .adio naviFfion signals from LORAN{ and CPS.
Ea.h signal dclivers NIST kaccability a t a knos'n level of
uncertaintv. The signal us(d dep€nds upon the lev€l of
u.cenainty roquired.

Theability to use radio signalsis a trcmcndous advan-
ta8e. The radio signal scrv6 as a kansfer slmdard that
d.liveni a frequenc_v refcn'ne from the national stand.rd
to the calibration laboraton A transfer standard allows
traceable calibralions to br made simultanously at i num-
ber of silcs as long as each sit. is equipped with a radio
rccci\€r It also eliminatcs th€ difficult and und€sirable
practice of moring oscillitors from one pla.e to another

Once a lracrable transfer standard is i. place, thc nert
step is devclopinS the t{hnical prccedurc used to mnke
the calibr.tion. This proccdure is called the .aliirnrn'
,n.tiroi. The method should b€ d.finod and d&umcnted
bv lhe laboratorv, and ideally a measurcment svstem
which automates the pr(xed!re should bebuilt. ISO/lEC
Guide 25, C.r?frl Refri/c,tr''ts fot tht Cnnp.te ce olCali
hratit'n afld Testing bholdkvies. stares:

m. Iabontortt shall rce at'propnak n.thttts ard ptoc.duft.
Jo/ all calibratio$ and tcstr dntt (laEd a(tif ities :'r'ithin its
rcs.o,lsihilit! (in.ludinx ranpliflg, ha dling, tto,'sryrt nttd
st onge, pr4ra tion of i ttn$, est i M I i ot' ol ffi cer ta i n tu ol,n.a -
.rrmert. d d onilvsi. of calibration d,td^t t6t data). Thc!
shnll be consistun tuith tht at.tn.! rcqutrcd, onti uith anv
sta,rla spccification! ftLL\rnt to th. .alfitutiors or lcsl tott

ln addition,Cuide 25 stat$:

The labontory shall, r,ht/av possiblt, sd.ct nethods tlnl
hdrt brol t\thlisheli ifl i'ttentational ot mtiinnl sto onk,thor
prblish.d bV t.putable lechnicdl otga"iutions or in rcl&nnl
{ientific lels or iownals.

Calibra tion l.boratorics, therefore, should automate the
calib.ation process usin8 a well documented and cstab,
lish.d method- One way to ac(omplish thisis to subscdbe
toa cnlibration *ruice su.h asthe NIST Frequency Mca-
suEment and Amlysis Se8ice {FMAS), which will be
dewib€d in Pan lL Using a proven calibration method
helps guarante that cach calibration will be of consis-
tently high qualiry This is 6sential if the laborabry is
slinS ISO R8rslrdlron or ldbordl(ln accndit.rion.

The Specif ication6: Frequency
Uncertr inty and Stabil i ty

Frequenc)' and time interval can b€ mcasuFd wilh
Brealer precision than all other physical quantiiies. In
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some fields of calib.ation, onc pari per nillion (l r I0') is
considercd quitean accomplishm€nt. ln the wo.ld ol th-
quencv calibrations, measur€ments of on€ Firt per bil'
lion (l t 10') arenrutine,and cven one pnn pertnllion (l
!  l0  r )  is  €ommonFhce.

Frequency Uncertainty

As we noted earlier a ftequencv calibration mcasurL,s
wh. ther iDUTme(r ,orc\ ic$ ls  r l runtcni rnt )  rqurn l
ment. Ac.o ing to lg), uncertaintv is detined as:

A Vltdtt.t.r. at{tidterl a,ith ttu rtallt oi t tt dswtrt rt.
thrt ntn.t.ril}r ttu dtrp.tsiDt ofuh|. thrt Ntttl rcn:on-
oblv b. atttibrh\l ttt th. n&:Mtrl

lvhcn rLenitea lrcqucncv .a tibration, our measurand
is a DUT that is suppos€d to producea spe.ifi. fRquen.\1
f-or e\dmplc, n l)UT ilith rn oltput labclod 5 MlIz is
suppos.d to Producc a s MHz frcqucn.v. Of.ours., th.
DUT will produce a frequ.ncv that isn't ctactly 5 MIIz.
Atler r'ecalibratc the DtfT, se (an niteits frequcncv un-
cenainry, or the amount that rhe DUT is in emr.

V(rsunnB 'hc frcquencv unc(nainrr or a Dl- l requirL\
comFarins il ba *andard. This is normiUv doneby m.k-
irg. fltase coDp'nsor b€twcon the frequcncv pr(}l!.cd
by the DUTand the fftqucn.y pR\tuccd bv thestandnrd
A phase comparison is used lo measurc thc differencc
b€tween two frequen.ics.li the twofrcqucndes herecr-
actly the sane, thcir phaserel.tn,nship sould nol ching€
Sincc the two frcquen.ie arc not exa.tl'_ the same, thcir
phasc relationship r'illchangc,nnd by measurin8 the rate
of chanSc, $e can detemin€ ihe frequ.ncy ofh€t of the
DUT.

Undcr normalcircuristances, thc phase changes in an
ord.'rlv, predictable fi hion rlo{,o er erternal frctos likc
Po\rer outaSes, .omponcrt fail!Rs,or human emE can
.ause a srddcn phase .hange (called d t,/,nn st./). The
purpose of a phase conparison is kl measurc the btal
amountofphase shift (causcd !itherbv thc lfequencv off.
sct of the Dt[ ora phase step) ovcra gi\'€n measuRnent

Figure I shows a phase compfi$n t'etwen tao fre-
quenciesthalare representcd ns sine waves You can think
of lhe top sinc hnve as a signal froD the DUT and the
bttom sinewaveas a signal from the rEferemc. Vertical
lincs haye b€en drawnthruuSh the point where ea.h sin.
&.vebegins and ends. The bottom ofFigur€ l shoFs th.
spacinS bet$,een thesc two lines. Tlle spacing represcnc
the phase differcn.e betwecn the t{o signals.

lf the phase rclationship b€twan the signals is.hang-
ing, lhe "spacing" q ill either inl:rra* or de.r..* to ind i-
cate thrt the DUT has a fEquen.v offset wilh iesp€ct to
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Figure 1. Two sin€ wav€s in achanging phas€ rslalionship.

thc refercn€e. This means that the DUT c prcdu.ing a
differenl ft.quency than the referencc.

Every frequency calibration system has to be able to
measure the amounl of phas€ shiJt and to conv.rt this
quantity to time unils (mi.rcs€{onds, fot examPlc). One
comnon way ofa..omptishing this is called the tifi. ifl'
teral flellrd. This involves using a devi.e callcd a hrE
ir l.rir, rolrler to measur. thc time intereal betw@n two
signals. The time internl method will be explained in
more d.tail in Part IL

Once we know the amoutof phas€ shift (in timc uDts)
and the measurement period. wc can estimate the frc-
quency uncertainty of the DUT. The measurem.nt Penod
is the length of time over which phase comparisons were
made- Frcquency uncertainty isertimat.d as follows:

ues arc so small, they are nomally convened to scientific
notation: 1.16 x l0r

Thns, an oscillator that acomulates I microsccond of
phase shift perday has a frcquency rncertainty ot about
I x lO" wilh resp.ct to the reference. Table I lists the aP
prcximtc uceftainty valu.s for some standard units ol
phase shift and some standard measurement periods.

Th. simple equation we gave for frequency uncertainty
is often toosimple. When calibrating one oscillator usin8
another osillabr as a refercnce, it worlc finc. This is be
cause both oscillators usually produce clean si8nals with
litlle noise and nearly alt of the Phase shift will be caused
by the frequen.y offset of the DttL

Othe. quantities Guch as measurement system notsel
also contribute to the phase shift, btt these quantities a.e
so smaU that they do not siSnificantly changc the uncet
tainty value. Howevet when we use a transfer standard
like LORAN'C or GPS (part ll of this articlc), radio Path
noise contnbutes to thcamount of phase shift

To get around this problem, a measuremenl period of
at least24 hours is normally u*d when.alibrafinga high
quality oscillator using a transfcr standa.d. ln addition,
algorithms that fit a oNe to the dala are often used and
fr€quency uncertainty is estimated frcm the sloPe of the

As you can see frcmTablcl,the values used to exPress
frequency uncertainty are dimensionless. However, thcy
.an easily be convertd to a ff.quefl.! oftet n H.rtz (HzJ,
if the nameplate frequency is known.

F.equency Un.ertainlv =

Frequency Un.ertaintY =

To illustrate, let's sy thnt weheasured l mic.ose.dnd
of phasc shiJt over a measuremenl period of 24 hours. The
length of the measurcment Perjod (hours) must first be
conycrt.d to the same unit used 1o measuie Phase shift
(m, . rosRonJt .  Whcn we Lonter l  2 ,1h. 'ur \  lo  mi . roseL.
onds the equahon becomes:

1
Tabl€ L AppEximale uncerlainty values lor giv€n amounts

To illustrate, consider an oscillator with a namePlate
frequency of 5 MHz lhat is hjSh in frequ.ncy by l.16 x
l0'r. What is the frequency offset of the oscillator? To
find oDt, first multiply the nameplatc frcquscv by the

{16,400,{n0,000

As theamount ofphapshift gets smaller, the ft€quencv
uncertainly 8.ts smaller The smauer the frequency un'
certainty, the closer the DLrI is to producing lhe sam€ tre
quencv as thereference. Sincc frequency un€e.taintyval-

Phe Shitt M@uEmonl Pdiod Frcqudcy
Urrrt6iriy

l mictosocond ls4dd 1.0110'
I l|atEeond I smd 1.0x1or
l millis&ond I hour 24x1O'
r micrcsd t hour 2.4 x 10'"
l  ndos€cond thour  24x10ir
l  sond 24houF 1 .2x t0s
1 millis€@nd 24 hou6 1.2 x l0 "
1 mic|ogdrd 24 houB 1 .2 I 1 Orr

I nanoledd 24hour6 r.2 r 10".
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uncertainty to 8et the frequencv off-

(5 \  l ( r )  (+1.16 x 10 r ' )  = 5. t t0  x  l0 '
= +{l.uxi05t0 Hz

The nameplate frequency is 5 Mtlz,
or 5,000,1I)u Hz. Therclor(, thc actual
frequencv is obtained by adding the

5,LUO,ffrl) Hz + 0.000058lJ Hz
= 5,ffn,uxl m(X)560 Hr

As this disassion has shown, fre-
quency uncertainty tells us how close
a DtlT is to producin8 its nameplatc
frcquency. Thereforc, frequcnry un
certainty is the quantity of theBreat-
est inter(st to a calibration labo.atorv

Y()u have prcbablv noticed that the
retu n.dtd.y tot lfalrcnot n(ctnacv)
often appears on oscillator sF{ifi.a-
tion she€ts instead of the term fre-
quency uncertainty. Ho{eler by in-
temational aBRmcnt, fnluency un
certaintv is the corre(t term to use
when statin8 the p.rformance of an
oscillator. Acoracy rcfers to the F
sultof a measurement at a fi\cd point
i n t,m€, wh.rcas uncertainty refers to
the dlsl'Prsio, of .Elrrs ovcr a Bilen
measurcment  Pcr i0d We should
point oul lhat this sectn'n has pre-
scnted a simplified erplanntion of
un.e.lainty. Atme unccrtainw analv,
s is  requi res us ing s lat is t ica l  tech-
niques to show the.onfd.rc. J.r,pl or

St.bi l i ty

There is an important distinction
betwe€n frequency uncertainty and
stability. F.equency uncedainty is a
measu r€ of how wel an os.illator pn]
duces its nameplate frEquenc_v or how
wel l  an os. i l la tor  is  adius led.  I t
d6n't icll us much about the inier-
ent quality of an oscillakr. For ex
.mple, a high quality oscillator that
ne€ds adiustment may produc.a fre
quencv tith a large olfset. A low-

qunl i tv  osc i l la tor  m.v be wel l  ad-
tusted and produce (tenporarily it
least) a hequency verv €losc t0 the

Stabilitr on the other hand, indi
cats how weu anosillaktrcan repc
duco thc $ame hrquencv oler a grven
period of lime. It doesn't indicate
whethcr the frcquency output of an
os.illal(r is'tight" or "wrcng", only
if it etays the same.Also, thc stability
docsn't change qhcn its f.equency
offset l:han8es. An oscillator silh a
largc frcquencv offset may still b€
vcrv stablc. If we adiusl lhe oscillator
and move it closer to thc corre(t tue
quency, thcstability won'tchang.. We
.an imprcveordegrrdc lhe frequenc!
uncertaintv s'ithout af f ecting lhe da-
biliw ar all

Sr;bilirv is defin.d ns the sratisti-
cal ostimate of the f.cqucnc! flu.tua
tions of a signnlovcr a Biv.n time in'
terval .  shor l - tcrm stabi l i ty  usual ly
refers to nuduations over inlenals
lesslhan l0OKonds. LonS-tem sta-
bilitv can .cfcr to measu Rment intcF
vals Sreater than 100 s$onds, but
usuallv rcfe6 to penods lonSer than
I day. A typical oscillabr sprri6ca fion
sheet ma) quotc st.bility specificn'
lions f(tr 1, 10, 100, atd 10(ru sccond

A .ommon slrtisric.ll t€st ured to

.stimate stabilitv is rhc ,4IL, vddnr.f
(AyAR), nlso .alled the r?.o-vDfld or
/rtrrrri.rr.l. You maytind it interest
ing rhat the fnsr thinga srabilitvesti-
mate do s is to rcmove thc frcquency
uncert.intrl This is b!{.use stabilitv
is a m(nsure of fr€quencv fluctuations
and not f.equency uncerlainty. Whcn
we estimte stability we arc interesteil
in how mu.h thc frcqucncy changes
and not how far the os€illntor is frctu
the nameplat€ f.equency. Once th.
frcquenc_v ucertnint_v is renovcd, the
nr'i/rr.. in the data tells us ho$ stable
an osci l laror  is .  This  var ianc.  is
causcd by noisethat is prcsent in the
oscillator or in the nreasurement sy!

To better illustrate how stabilitv is
estim.ltrd, Table 2lists.1 scries of l0
phn*, meas!remcnts nrorded during
a frequencl calibratbn. Each of the
numb.6 in the left column rcprcsentr
.l-second avcra8.. Thc !nit is nano-
sc.onds Sincc lhere a R' I 0 data poirts
(n=10), the measurL'ment period is 9
seconds. Each number in the *n$ ir
l.rr8!r lha. the prd iousnumberThis
indicates that Dr,"T ii offset in fre-
qucnq from the rcfonn.e and this
oflset is causing n philsc siift

T h c  m i d d l e . o l u m n  s h o s 5  t h e
ahount  of  phase shi f t  per  second.
Since this quantitv is nb(r!t 4 nanc

fablo 2, T€n phaso m6a8u6m€nts Ecorded cluring a t.aquency calib.ation

{l F.d.@a., unn it Mqfidi)

lltL,arl (--) (--.)
ll2J.5l a.0? (-')
t]r.lJ <t.01
13!3.59 0.o
3!t?.65 a_(b +0,02
tll.d9 4.@
lv5.7a a.o5 +001
lv9.{, a.ft r0.01

335!.E5 o.0r
l!57.i9 {.01
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seconds Per second, we can estimate
that the DUT has a frequency un.er-
tainty ofabout 4 x l0'. The values in
the middle column aE obtained by
taking the differcnce between each
pair of measurements. For example,
nl-n2, n2 - n3, and so on. Since there
are 10 measurements, therc are 9

Thc right column is obtained by
tnking the difference between each
pair of values in the middle.olumn.
The numbers in the right colum ar.
very small, since the frequency off*t
has now been ent i re ly  removed.
These numbers represent the he-
quency flu.hrations of the D[II. The
eariance in these numbers is us.d 1o
cslimate the srability of the DUT.

A typical AVAR plot is shown in
FiSure 2. lt shows the stability im
prcving as the measurement period
gets longer. Part of this improvement
B because measfiement system cr-
rors become less of a fa.tor as the
measurement pefiod gets lonSer At
some point, howcver the oscillator
rcachcs its noip floor and the stabil-

ity €stimates stop improving. Most
oscillalors reach theirnoise floor ata
measurement period of 10OO seconds
or less. The values along the x'axis
represent the length of the measure-
mcnt p.riod ir s{onds.

Each division rcpc.nts a mcasue
menl pe.iod 10 times longer than the
previous division. For exanpl., a
valueof I represenls a measurement
period of 10 s(onds (101). Avalue of
2 represents a measurem€nt p€riod of
100 s{onds (rG).

The values along the y axis show
the results of the slability estimate. A
value of-10means that the oscillator
has a stability of 1 x 10ri. Ae sure not
to contuse the stability with the he,
qu.ncy uncertainty when vou read
the specificatbns ofan oscillato. For
exanple, an os.illator $'ilh a fre-
qucncy uncertainty of 1 x l0r my stiu
reach a stability of 1 x 10r: in 101I,)
s(onds. This means that the oscilla
tor is not particularly close to its
namepl.te frequencv, but it do€s prr}
ducea stable frequency that chanSes
vcry litlle over time.

Oscil lators

As stated enrlier, the DUT in a ftc-
quency calibration isusuallya quartz,
rubidium,orcesium oscillator Afew
highlevcl laboraloriE nayeven have
an advanc€d type of osillaior tnown
as ahydlogefl Ms. In this tection ue ll
tdke n h/ief l@k nt thc uri(,us types al

Quartz Oscil lators

Qlrrrz os.illarors (also called crys-
tal oscillatots) are easily the most
comrnon type of oscillator. Simple
quartz os.illators ar€ found in wnst'
watchcs and in many types of elec-
fronic ciroits However .alibration
laboratorics usually only calibrate the
more expensive varieties of qrattz
oscillato.s, those found inside elec-
lronjc instruments (like frequency
counters) or those dbign€d as stand-
alonc uni ts .  The cosl  of  a qual i ty
quartz oscjllator ranges from a few
hundred to a few thousand dollars.

The quartz .rystal inside the oscil-
lator can be made of natural or syn'
thetic quartz. lt s.ncs as a m..hani-
cal resonalor due to the picz@lefiri.
dfp.t. This effectcauses thecrystal to
expand or.ontract when a voltageis
applied. The frequency prcduced b)'
the crystal, called the rcsor4r.e te
qrpr., is detemined by th. physical
djmensions of thc crystal and the type
ofcrystalnsed. The output tuequen€y
of a quartz oscillatoi is either the tun-
damental resonance frequen€y or a
multiPle.

The two biggest factors that influ'
ence quartz os.iltator perfohance
are temperatureand aging. Both fac-
tors chan8e the fundamenlal reso
nance f requency.  Temperature
changes can cause a slight change in
the elastic properties ofthe.rystal. To
8et the b€st p.rforman e, the cryst.l
is often enclosed in a temperaLure-
controlled chambe. called an o.,er.
When a quartz  osc i l la tor  is  f i rs t
turned on, it goes throDgh a wam,

Lo
G
3 -11
I
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T
U

r2
LOG TAU <Soco!d.) lg-14-r!194 (?2:16:2A)

Fi9urc 2. Stability graph (AVAR)of rubidium oscillator.
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up p€riod while the ternperaturc of thecrvstal resonator
and its ovcnstabilizes. The warn-uppendt may last sv'
cral days or morlj. During this timr, thc p€rforman(c of
ihe os.illator continuouslv impmvcs until it reachs its
normal operaling temFrature. An altemate solution to
the temperature pmbl€m is the ldnFrdt!/. cofll,.lrsdtfd
fryslll ds.iintor (TCXO). ATCXO is nomnlly lesr stable
than a oystal withgood oven control. Th.rcforc,TCXO'S
&(' normally used in small, usuallv portablc units shetr
hi8h perfomancc olcr n wide tempcrature range is nol

Aging is  a common t ra i t  o f  a l lquar tz  osc i l la tors. I t  isa
nearly lincarchanSe in the rcsonance hquency ovcrtime.
Oflen, the reonance frcquencv dc.Crcnses, q'hich rnay in'
dicate that thc.rvshl is gettnrg hr8cr. Aging hns minv
possible (auses: crvsta I .ontamindtion due lo dr'posits of
torrign material, relormin8 of ld,k surfacc matrnal, or
changes in the int('mal oystal strudurc The ribratinS
motion oI the crvstal cont.ibutes to nll of these causcs.
HiSh qual i lyquartz  osc iUatorsagc i t  i  ra teof  1 x  101per

In spil. of l{mFrature and aging problem.. thc tiest
quartz rlllators mal' slil achieve unce.tainlics as small
as I x ll}n when pmperly adtusted. Th.sc oscillak)B typi-
cally include an oven lor tempcraturc control. Thc more
cxp$sive models may produce s€vcral output frequen'
cies whichan obtained by dividing and multiplving the
resonancc ft.ouenc\.

LL'is erpenjre o<cill.'tor. proJu(r le\\ impnssivc F
sults. Small oveniz.d oscilln(rs (like thosc used as
timcbas in frcquenq couters) typi.allv havouncertain
t ics ranging f rom about  1 x  l0  k , lx l0q,butcosi iusta
few hundred dolllrs. At the other cnd of the spfttrum.
the tinv quarlz oscillaton found in wristwat(hesand cl(-
tronic ciroits may cost l.ss than Sl in singlc quantitv
Thcsc oscillators onlv achievc uncertaintie of about t r
10- in the best case and may bc off by as much as 1 r l0r
in thc $orst case. Since thcv.r(,nol oveniz.d, rhev are
quil( *nsitive to tempcratur changes.

Sin.c thc frcquency uncerrainly of a guanz oscillakr
changes substanlially over limo, adirstments should be
nade r€gularly if thcy ar Fquired 1o p.riorm at their
highestlevel. Forexamplc, a qurrtz oscil)atormiy beca
pable of I x r0r p.'rformance, but mav need Rgular ad-
iustmcnts to stav at that level. Ch the olher hand, quartz
o6.illatoF havc excellert short-term slabiliry A hiAh qual-
ity quariz Gcillator mav b€ stablc to I x l0Lr for.r mea,
surement Friod of I seond. Thc limitations in rtability
are mainly due to noise frDm eltlctronic componcnts in
the o6ciuator.ifcuits.

Atonic Oscil lators

Rubidium, tesium, and hydrcgen mas€r oscillators all
belong to the catcgory of ,to,fl i. orriilalotr. These oscilla-

tors all workbnsi.illr the s.mc wnv The! all.onl.irn an
internal .D/lat.aorrmll.l .rlslai os.'lld,or. known as a
VCXO. The VCXO is l(ked toa resonanccfrequencv lhat
is B€n€ratctl by the atom of intcrest. LclinS the VCXC)
to rhc atomic fr€qucnft provides two advanlagrs. Ffit,
since thequa.tz os.ill.lor is.ontr(,lled by a supernr iR-
quencv ftference, irr lonS'tcrm st.lbility and unccnaintv
improvc. Se.ond, most of the facbrs that degradc thc
p{rforman.e oI a quartz o{illat!'r di$ppear, sincc the
alomic tl$mncc frequcn. is ntuch l.ss scnsilire to en-
vimnmental conditions than th. quart/ reronan.c fre

Rubidium Oscil lators

Rrl',,irr,, .r'illdrdrs are thr l(\Lest pncd memhers of
th. dr,rr'. oscillaktr group. Thov off* p€rhaps the be,t
tri../|Erfomanre ratkr of.rnv o\.illito. Thel Ferform
lnu.h bctlcr than . qua.tz oscillator ind cost rnu.h lcss
than.i cesnrm os.ill.rtor

'\ ntbidium os.illikrr <rntains i quartr.s.ill.ky rrho\c
hcquen( is k{kRl lo thc r.$n.n.e trL\ucncr ot the ru-
bidium it{)n, whi.h is 6,834,682d[ Hz. The rc'sutt is a
!erv stable frcqucn.v sour..that ch.nges frulu6cv much
moR, $orvly th.n d quartz oscillrtor qithout rubidium
contr(,I Sin.e rubidium osdllators ire more stablc, the\
gi!(,better rgulls sith feser adiudments than quanz
oscillatoE. Thev (o<t morc. but their.ons h.!e iallen rn
recenl ycaF Th€ typi(il pnce ra ngc for rubidium oscilln-
lors is from $3,000 to $E,oOJ. Also, a rubidiun oscillabr
nuv bc less expcnsive than a qu<1rtz os.illator in the lonF
run, b<ause feser labor c6ts are involved in k€eping
th! rubidium oscillator adiusted.

The frcquency uncertainty ol a rubidiub os{illator
ringes from 5 x l0r"to 5 x 10':. Mainlaining fr€quencv ic)
within I x l0'r can bc done roulinely with a rubidium
oscillato.and is vcry difftcult to do oler long pcriod! of
time with cvcn lhe b6t quanz os.illators. A sell manl
Lrin(d rubidium os.illatorcan crenaFproach the Fr'rf(,r
mnn.e ofa cesium o\.illalor, nnd a rubidium or.illitrr is
rnu.h smaller morc rclinble, and less cxpcnsire And.1l-
though theshort torm stabilitv dfn rubid,um os.il1.rto.n
not ns good asa qua oscillator, itsl(tngtern n.rti'lrt! i5

Cesium Oscil lators

C.sxiD osrirntorJ are an iitrr$r lr.qui.v stdridrd.
hhich makn thcm significant for sclcral reasons First,
the inrernationnlly a8re€d upon Jefinition ol lhc se.ond
is bas€d on the rcsonance fRqucn.y of thc cesium atom.
which is 9,192,631,77 0 llz Sccond, thelimc s.ale followed
byill maF countnqi,C@nlinatNl Univqsallime (UTCr,
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is deriled primarilv Irem avcraging
the perbman.e of i large ens€mble
oI  cesium osci l l . iors.  And I ina lh,
sincc the se.ond is defined based on
c.s ium. a ccsntnr  os. i l lakr  is  as '
sumed lo bc conccl. This ncans th.t
a c.sium os.iUnior lhat is {orkint
prcperlv should be !er! close to its
.onccl lrequencl without a!y ad j!st
mcnt. Thcr. is no changc in lrcqucncv

Ccrum os.illaturs art the {'(fk'
ho6cs in mon nodcrn iimc and irc'
qurnc! drstibuhon sv5tems The Pn
DLrrv f rcqucn.y s tandi rd fu the
Unitcd Slalcs is a .csium oscillalor
naned NISTT r'ith r fr.qucn.v un-
.ert.rintv oi about I \ lll r Commer
ci.lly avaiiable cesnrnr osci ll. kE di f
fer in quatit!',but their frequen.v un-
cer ln int l  shoul t l  be at  l r .s t  5  \  l l r  l

The two major  drasbacks of  ce
siun osci l la tors aE.e l iab i l i tv  and
.ost. Rclinbility is a major issue. Thc
trajor component ora cesium oscilla
nr called the b?d h'bc, his a lifee\
pccinn.v oI hom about I to 10 \enrs.

The beam tub€ ir needed to producc
the rernance ieqDen.v of the cesium
atom, and this flcqucncy is thenused
to .ortrol . qu&iz oscillalor lvhen
thebeam tub€ fails, a ccsium oscilla'
tor be..m€s an undiscipli!.d quartz
os.iUitor Ev€n though n c.5ium os
.illat(r miy not need to be atljustcd,
il needs k) be .onstantly monitored
to mak.  sure thnt  i t  rs . t i l l  de l i ler ing
i celun1 deri!ed frequencv

Cost  is . lso n major  isnre.  The in i -
tial purchasc price of a cesium oscil
l,rtor ranges from 530,000 to $80,000
N.laintenan.e .osts .r€ .lso high ln
manl cases, replacing a bcan tube
.r)\ts neirl! as mu.h as reltacjng the
entireoscill.tor Laboratoricsthatuse
resi um os.illi tors n€ed to budgct nol
onlv  ior  thei r in i t ia l  purchdse,but  tur
thc cosl of naini.ining the iftei

Hydrogen Masers

The / r ldn)Sfr  nrsdr  r i  thc mosi
e l iboHtc and nost  cxFnsne of  a l l

commcrc ia l lv  av i i lab le f  reqren.y
standards. Fce mascrs are built, and
most nrcorvnedbv nahonal standards
laboratories. Maserisan ncrcnym that
stands f or "Micro( ave Amplif icalion
by St imuLrtcd Emiss ion of  Radia-
lbn.' Masers denve their frequencv
from the resonnncc frcqucncy oi ihe
hvdrogen abm, \ 'h ich is
1,120,+43,752 Hz.

There a!. lwo tvprs of hydroSen
mnsers. The first tvpe, called an!.rir
,,!!,r phase locks ihe \:cxo io the
resonance frequenc). This m.m5 that
the frequencv outPut of the mas.! is
dir.cllv derived from the resonance
fr.quency. Th. s.(ond t),pe, .alled .
f  dss i i lam.r .  l r .qucnc)  - locks the
VCXO to th€ dbmi. referenc€ This
is the sam. tcchnnlue used b) ru
bidiL,mind cesiumoscill.rtors Activc
masers have better short-tcrm stabif
i ty  than passive masers,  but  both
l) pes ofmnserhn!e better short-term
stabi l i tv  than a cesium osciL latur
Horve!er ,  masers are not  nr l r insr .
siandards, and their frequency u nceF
ta intyG grcater  thnn that  o ia cesi rm

The pisrve maser lends itselfbet-
ter to size k"duclion and miss prsl uc
tion than the acii!. m.5.r. For ihis
.eason, most commer.iallyarvaiLiblc
n.scrs will |rubibly be passile itl
coning Irars Although the PerioF
mdnce oii maser is exc.ll.nl, ils cost
is 5till verv high, ranging from about
$70,000 {or ih.l.an erpensire passive
masers, to !'25t1,000 or Dore f(r an

F.r  utore in f t t tn t ior :  Mi thdt l
Lonthrnli. Natior.l ltltitt!. .f Sttbl
,ln/ds drd ft.rrololf. Ti'r. rnd F -
t!dr.v Di.iriu,.l:5 Snnlaa!/. Edrlrl.
CO J0ji,J, tu;.fj JLr.l-19;.'l:12.1i[:30]
.19; 321.i. l0ri,rnliOl,/,1rdd. !or

1 ln tcrnnt ional  OrSanjzat ion f ( ' r
Standardiz.tion (lSO), lrr.rrdri,rrl
\ l t rhr l r tv  n l  Bre i  r id  Ctr . t r l
ftrrs t, M.rtutos! fYlMr.1993.

Table 3. Spsciticalions of ths diftsrenl typos of oscillatoE.

l-2 lbd. 25 ?0 Lb6.

lm MHz
l ,5 ,  l0  MHz l ,5,  r0 Ml lz l ,  5 ,  r0 MH,

$1,00 s8,0m
$10,0@ lo
$80,000 $250,000
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